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Country Prolines Wanted!
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THE ML Y WÄY.
To conduct successfully any business enter

is to have adequate telephone facilities
furnished by the Cumberland. Telephone' &
Telegraph Company. Service unexcelled
distance connections to every important city
arxl town in the United States, prompt, eourte- -
ougefficient service. Call our manager, for
information, ect,

Cumberland Teleplione & Telegraph Co.
Tncoiporated.

We Make Clothes
for Over 500,000

Customers
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Our Clothing Is worn in Stats In Union; We do business with
commercial profess; j- - ' - i New York City, the fashion center of the country.
They us we give them A ft.c Satisfaction at One-Ha- lf the Price they
formerly paid at homo. can easily appreciate thiLt with such an enormous vol-
ume of business over a thousand clothin? orders a dav uacan maka lowest

k
.possible prices. save the average buyer about one-thi- rd guarantee satisfaction.
; Men's Made-to-Ord-er and Ready-Mad- e Suits,

$4.75 to $30.00; Spring O'Coats $6 to $22.50
Tou must wear clothes, nd !a no reason whv you should not buy us, directth m&nufac-jn-er- . and m u. frbbcrs', agents' and profits. Don't hesitate. If you havenatt never tried you do not kM haw easy est a perfect fit from us.

oena tot rree 1 coupon- -

Sample Bock
Itcoitsyrflnithinrto see cur

fabrics and prices, and you aro
undor no obllfatlcna to ua

order. tFill in This Coupon
Just tika OMtyttir

pencil RiGHTNow(nvrmfad
pen) and check off llk thU (X)
the Sample Eookycuwant, Then
tear out the coupon, put it In an
envelope, it to Montcomtry
Vard Äs Chlceco, and you
will recelr, frea all charge,
the flnaat Book of CbthlnfSamples ycu cver caw, and at
prices that will surprio ycu.
Do it Höht now,

before you forget
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Montgomery Ward Co.
Madison Washington

CHICAGO

TAKE YOUR CHOICE. J
Lettpr Heads

Envelopes
. Memorandums

t . Nolo heads
lndrug

Shipping Tags
Sale Bills

Blank Leases
Bnsineas Cards

Briefs
Legal Blanks

Notes,
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Montgomery Ward Zc Co., Chicago:
Please send mo Samplo Book 33 (Not more than 2.)
YXn Men's Simmer mrt.

Priers

B.T.D.

iMUs

rieea J.i.75 to $17.50.
iId&.to-Qrde- r Suits.
pring and Fniamar.
ilO.OO to $18.60.

ado-to-O- rr Sen 3,
and ötÄimr.

ince 3U7.su to zmjm.
X7?Z er and

onmoc

b.

i LJ,

checked.

Mado-to-O- rd

nitxstratloni,
iaätractianx,

Michigan Avonuo, Streets'

Lawyers

Receipts

Bill Heads
taternenta

Tablets
Packet Notes

Fosters
Pamphlets

Labels
Booklets

Announcements
Invitations

Wedding Cards
Folders

Outhw Suits. (Very lihttTelcb., i'Jarpiela, utcjf3.75 aad up ytr tuit.
X7Ä Made. to -- Order and

-- V Ready-Srnd- e Spring
Overcoats aad Belncoata.
U"5 Tonth-s- ' and Boys'

Sprite (aothlng, 3 to
297cax of ae.

All SaiapJ Books fmelndo tyl tap measure,
coxapistt etc

and

All ind Printing. Prices Reasonable.
Promptly Executed.
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A Memory of Pickett'i Brigade and f
Night Attack.

Some years after the civilar a
gathering of veterans of both sides
was exchanging reminiscences at a
banquet given by the board of trade
of New York, writes Mrs. La. Salle
Corbell Pickett in Iippincottfs.
The presiding officer was Colonel
J. J. Phillips of the JSTintb Virginia
regiment, Picke ttfs division."' He
was speaking of night attacks and
recalled oneoin particular, not be-
cause of its startling horrors, "but
because of a peculiar circumstance,
almost resulting in the compulsory
disobedience of orders the obey-
ing, as it were, of a higher com-
mand than that of earth.

"The point of attack had. been
carefully selected' said Colonel
Phillips, "the awaited dark night
had arrived, and my command was
to firs when General Pickett should
sign&l the order. ,

"There was that dread, indescrib-
able stillness, that weird, ominous
sience, that always settles over
everything before a fight. You felt
that nowhere in the universe wals
there any voice or motion

"Suddenly the awesome silenct
was broken by the sound of a deep,
full voice rolling over the black
void like the billows of a great sea.
directly in line with our guns. It
was singing the old hymn, 'Jesus,
Lover of My Soul

"I have heard that grand old
music many times in circumstances
which intensified its impressive-nes- s,

but never had it seemed so
solemn as when it broke the still-
ness in which we waited for the or-

der to fire. Just as it was given
there rang through the night the
words :

"Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wingr.

"'Ready! Aim! Fire to the
left, bo3rs!' I said.

"The guns were shifted, the vol-
ley that blazed out swerved aside,
and that defenseless head was 'cov-
ered' Avith the shadow of his wing'

A Federal veteran who had been
listening looked up suddenly and
said :

"1 relnember that night, colonel,
and that midnight attack which
carried off so many of my comrades.
I was the sincrer' N

There was a second of silence.
Then "Jesus, Lover of My Soul'
rang across that banquet beard as
on that black night in 1864 it had
rung across the lines at Bermuda '
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C holly V7hat Co you think of Ue en- -

.;ac-emen-
t dug 1 pave your siste1'?

Willi Uae, it's --great I She lets rsa
wear it when her other fellers Is cali'

CiG::imuiti Commorriai Tribiui.
His Blunder.

"Haye you. ever stopped to
think" he besran and then hesi
tated.

"Well," she urged, "go on. What
were you going to say ?"

"I beg your pardon," he replied.
tcL was about to ask you whether
you had ever stopped to think about
something, but I might have known
that you never did.19

"And you mean to insinuate that
I never think ?" she demanded.

"Oh, no, no, not at all' he made
haste to assure her. "I only mean
that women don't have to stop talk
ing to think, for we all know that
they do think sometimes."

And yet he wonders why Bhe
hates him. Cleveland Leader.

Charged For it-Fan-
ny

Kemble, the eelebrafcee
actress of years ago, once ipent tin
summer at a small country tow-- .

Massachusetts. While there she
gaged a neighbor, a plain farmer,
to drive her around. The farmer,
desiring to entertain his guest, ex-

patiated freely upon tho state oJ

the crops and to neighborhood gos
sip until Miss Elemble remarkec
somewhat testily, "Sir, I engaged
you to drive for me, not to talk tc
me." The fanner said nenrmore
When Miss Kemble was ready tc
leave town she sent for the niai
and. asked for her bill. One of th
items therein ske could not under-
stand and asked for an explanation.
That?" said the farmer. "Oh,
Ws 'Sass, So.' I don't oftn Uke

but when I do I charge,"

Jrvudence and
V o
toÄoÄoAoÄooroJ'OvOvOvOrOv

By M. QUAD.
Copyright, 1903. by T. C. McClure.

Prudence Smith and Zabed Winters
met at spoiling school and were im
pressed with each other. Zabed would
have inarFied her if the Widow Ben-ros- e

hadn't mixed in. She wanted the
young man for herself, and in awe-
some whispers she imparted tho infor-
mation that rrudence Smith was
knockkpeed and would JZjlfehe able
to stand at a wash tub cffSl up and
down the cellar stairs. The young man
was at once impressed. He ceased to
spark Prudence on Sunday nights and
assure her that he longed to jump
over precipices for her sake, and of
course she resented it. She went about
with her chin in the air and asked for
no explanations; and so .relations --were
strained for many long months. Then
Zabed's mother found out what --was
the matter with him and set him
right. The widow had lied. Zabed
made it up with the girl. The dores
came back again aud turüed, a new
date was set for the marriage, aud
Farmer Smith reached out bis horny
hand for a shake and said:

"Zabed, gol durn your buttons, you're
gittin' the real thing, and you orter
be the happiest man in 'Woodchudk
county,"

Zabed was for about two weeks.
Then Deacon Gray, who was a widow-
er and wanted Prudence for his second
wife, gave up some information about
Zabed. When he had sworn her to the
most awful secrecy he confessed tlat
the young man had a live frog in his
stomach and would probably go mad
within two years and cut the throat of
his wife if he had one. .The frog had
jumped down Zabed's throat -- one day
when he was drinking from the horse
pond, and, though thousands of in
ducements had been held out to him,
nothing could prevail upon him to
jump out.

Well, where is the young girl, no
matter how her heart tunks with love,
who ii going to marry a young man
with a live and growing frog in his
stomach? She can't be found. She
wasn't found in this case. Prudence
Smith coolcjcl off on Zabed Winters,
and he went about with his chin in
the air nndwas too proud to ask for
an explanation. It was a year before
one cameVhen a lightning rod man
stayed overnight at Smith's, and after
supper he got to talking about frogs.
Seeing he was posted on the subje
Prtidpnee made bold to ask him if he
had ever heard of a frog taking up In-

side quarters, and lie answered- - that
such n thing w.:s absolutely impossi-
ble and beyond belief. Zabed TVintc
bad probably swa' lowed a small fisö
and the lish might be growing, but il
left alone he could in time be fished
for and caught. That settled the frog
question, and Zabed was invited to
come around and make up. He got a
hustle on him, and the turtledoves
sang soft and low. a new date tos ap-
pointed, and Farmer Smith stopped
chopping weed long enough to extend
a hand and say:

"Zabed you gol durued idiot don't
you know when you've got u güod
thing? Don't fool around any more.

Zabed didu't want to, but before it
had been decided which minister
should marry them old Mrs. Sryder
struck his trail. She was too old tor
marry, but not too old to utter a warn-
ing for the benefit of a young man
who had put in a day hoeing her gar-
den and refused to take pay for it
She told him right straight out that
Prudence Smith snored like a steam
engine, that rhe hnd six toes on her
right foot and enly four on her left
that she bad had St. Vitus' dan e when
a baby and that it was sure Aroinp
back on her some day. It tuigllS&bt he
a year after may-riag- e that' Zabed
would coii'o up froin the cornfield
some afternoon and find her dancing
all around the dooryard and kicking as
high as a fence. That settled Zabed.
lie wanted Prudence, but he didn't
want a dancing dervish. More cold-
ness, more strained relations. It was a
full yca before, old Mrs. Snyder was
proved a liar, ard It took three months
lonjrer tor make up and set another
date. Things had run smoothly to
within a fortnight of the date when a
tin peddlor came along and bought a
sheepskin of Zabed and then told htm
that Prudence Smith was deaf in the
right ear, nearsighted in both eyes and
would be tongue tied before sie was
two years elder. Zabetl hadn't noticed
the deafness r blindness, but he be-
lieved in tin peddlers and at once grew
frigid. Tiesult, another year lost

Fate was still in the game, however,
and when ever.ybrdy, including the
two principals, had made up their
minds that here would be no marriage
she came loafing around to do her
duty. Farmer Smith and his daughter
were in the village one day ''buying
calico and brown sugar when Zabed
Winters appeared. He had eggs to sell
for hickory shirting. The lovers were
brought face to face, but they didn't
speak. They thought of frogs and St
Vitus' dance and six toed feet and
were turning away when Father
Smith reached out one hand for his
daughter and the ot'aer forabed and
said:

"Say, are you two gol durned idiots ?'
"Urn!" replied Prudence.
"Um!" replied Zabed.
"If you wasn't you'd come along

with me to the preacher and "git m&r-rie-d

and hev this taraashun thing net-tie-d

to once and fur good and aE."
Prudence looked at ZabecL
Zabed looked at Prudence.
Tben they smiled and edged up mer

gtch other, ant ta htm kl fkty
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Stomachs andßosrciscf
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NOT JN ARC OTIC.

Rmpkin Seed''
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Harm SetJ'
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Apcrfectnemedy for Coisfipa- -

tion , Sour Stomach.Biarrta
Worms ,Coirvulsioiis.F(rvTrisIi- - J

ness andLoss ofSleep.
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stjiz Centaur Comeaics;
NEW YORK,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the

ff m

F For Over

Thirty Years
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iypcai Home-Lk- e Hoiei.

Will V. Troth, Proprietor.
The Sutton Hotel is Seated upon a liisrh eleva--

I tian affording splencL d view of the picturesque
, springs valley. Located one square from depot

and the famous West Baden Springs. Electric
:; Lighted, Steam Heated, Hot and Cold Water, Fire
v Proof.

Rates SÜ10.50 Per Week,
with all the conve iences of your home No bet-te- r

table service. Under new proprietorship. A
hotel with service -- urpassed by none in the valley
at a sensible ra te within reach of all. Splendid
accommodations for families. Write the manage-
ment for any information you want.

OPBST THE YEAH HOUND.

"There's no hurry," "I can
wait a little longer for my in-

surance" have left many a family
to face a bitter fight with pov-
erty and privation. If there is
one thing that should receive the
first consideration of married
men, it is LIFE
Now is the time to apply for a
policy.

Arch C. Doane
Jasper Indiana
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SUBSGRIPTIONS FOR ALL
NEWSRA RERS AND MAGAZINES

Any Periodical Published in Anv Country
Or Anv
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INSURANCE.

Lanuane.
ived at the Courier QWioe


